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What an amazing atmosphere there was at our careers

fair on Friday. We were fortunate enough to welcome 

 over 30 representatives from universities, colleges,

apprenticeships, training providers and local employers

to ensure that there was something for everyone, One of

the best comments from a visitor was about how

impressed they were with student engagement,

questioning and listening. You really embraced the

opportunity. 

Well done to everyone involved in the organisation and

thank you to all our partnerships in making this happen.

THE GREAT SUCCESS OF CAREERS
WEEK

Students working with Stoke City

Community Trust and Stoke City Inspires.

finalised their Recyling Bin design this

week.
Each group are working in

competition with each other,

with the winning group

representing Stoke City at a

Project Development Day at

Anfield Stadium in Liverpool. The

attached photo shows the

different stages from drawing

the designs, to placing the

designs on a paper template of

the model, which the students

will make next week.

FEASTED
Feasted are looking for young people who

have a passion for food and drink who want

to nurture their passion into a successful

career. The hospitality industry is full of

opportunities. 

Health, nutrition, growing of

food, developing products,

marketing,  becoming writers,

scientists and so much more.

www.feasted.co.uk/education

Year 10 took part in a

rotation of activities

hosted by the army

on Friday afternoon.

Students engaged in

a range of activities

and had an insight

into the huge range

of careers in the army

.

ARMY CAREERS

ECO CONSCIOUS DESIGNERS

Achievement points are awarded for positive

behaviour in lessons but also to students who

display our core values of pride, respect and

kindness.  The tutor groups in Year 7 have been set

the additional challenge by Miss Fargher to try and

get the highest total by half term and the winning

form group will get a prize.  All the groups have

amassed over 13,000 points which is an amazing

total so far.  Things are very tight at the top with

less than 100 points separating 7CFL, 7ERJ and

7PSH.  

Perhaps our other Heads of Year would like to set a

similar challenge for their teams?!

Mrs Johnson 

https://www.facebook.com/scfc.community/?__cft__[0]=AZVUoWDRBnFXCTtW5UWdO1EJtzsL1NXxpmIQw2KWeBZbFFTqURLy5Ok-Jj2G5CQNYsVh_YNKk02IHvYIvFGrIWrnvGriJe9RxLsMQGtU89yxXeeTwoUuDkrvg2cXMl1anWdwbjhJ4_HOzqo7NhGn8lH_lO_vL3EwzZuvPVrs1r1Erg&__tn__=kK-R
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AFTERSCHOOL CLUB IS BACK!

Another month, another revision

newsletter for our Year 10s.

This week, our students in Year 10 will

be receiving the sixth edition of their

revision newsletter. This month's

edition focuses on science and how

students can prepare for their exams

in the subject.

The newsletter provides hints and tips

for success in their science exams, as

well as an overview of the units

covered in each module; it also

supports our students' learning

beyond the classroom as we

encourage proactive learners.

Our latest e-Safety

newsletter is now

available on our website

for your perusal.

Last week, maths students in 7EY1

and 8EY1 were selected to take part

in the UKMT 25th Anniversary maths

challenge. The 25th Anniversary

Challenge is an online, 45-minute,

multiple-choice challenge.

It encourages mathematical

reasoning, precision of thought, and

fluency in using basic mathematical

techniques to solve interesting

problems.

MATHEMATICIANS IN THE MAKING YEAR 10 REVISION NEWSLETTER

All students showed great resilience in tackling the

problems and the results are in!

E-SAFETY NEWSLETTER

Please can our

wonderful students,

parents, carers and

school community

help us win this

fabulous prize? 

Here is the link for

your valuable vote:

https://creativeplayu

k.com/win-an-

outdoor-classroom/

YEAR 7 DATE FOR THE DIARY
Information regarding the Year 7 progress evening

taking place virtually on Monday 7th February, and

how to sign on our Schoolcloud virtual software, has

been emailed out to Year 7 parents and carers (please

check your junk folder).

7EY1 top performers were Kallum D, Lola H and

Dexter H. 8EY1 top performers were Will H, Jorja H,

Archie G, Elijah C.

Congratulations to all students who took part!

Students should use the support to inform their revision as the

subject special editions are tailored towards the individual

subjects: meaning students can have a clear focus for their

revision .

As a reward for their engagement with the newsletter and

showing their form tutor an example of their work, students

will receive achievement points for outstanding efforts.

 

If you have any queries

regarding this

important event

please email Miss

Fargher on

k.fargher@bb-hs.co.uk

VALUABLE VOTE

Could anyone in our school community help

our drama department for their next play with

the following please?

Skirts - long ankle length, plain colour,

elasticated waists

Shirts - white or pale blue. M - XL

Waistcoats - plain colour, not shiny, M - XL

Jackets - red or blue. Need to make them look

military so we can put epaulettes and big

brass buttons on.

Please feel free to contact Mrs Baines directly

k.baines@bb-hs.co.uk

DONATIONS FOR DRAMA

During a recent In the Hotseat Mrs Johnson, Mrs

Kadri, Mr Goodwin and Mr Leese heard about

passions for biomedical sciences, criminology, and

languages, as well as a new hobby of rowing.

We were all especially impressed to hear that Beau

was top of the leaderboard for achievement points in

Year 7. Well done to you all, it was fabulous to spend

time with you

https://creativeplayuk.com/win-an-outdoor-classroom/?fbclid=IwAR3jhA1NmPGAXEq5idzVCBwQKVrGa_DYHzhPYCUC_J82NmCMn2QiU8sa1L4

